Together as the nation, we can beat the spread of Coronavirus.
We are #StrongerTogether when we #StayAtHome.
#StaySafe #StayHome #WorkFromHome #FlattenTheCurve

Tips Covered In The Newsletter
Business/Soft Skills

Microsoft Office

Negotiation Skills Tip

Microsoft Project (Intermediate) Tip

Sales for Non-Sales People Tip

Microsoft Visio (Beginner) Tip

Negotiation Skills Tip

-

See the situation from all angles.
Remain calm and avoid getting emotional.
Spend more time listening than talking during the discussion.
Prior to the discussion, make sure you are clear of what you want.
Research the topic and think through your options before you hold the discussion.

Negotiation Skills - Course Outline

Sales for Non-Sales People Tip

-

Identify your target audience.
Focus on helping instead of selling.
Identify the language that people use.
Determine exactly what you are selling.
Have a conversation and ask questions.
Understand the needs of your target audience.
Connect your audience and your product with benefits.

Sales for Non-Sales People - Course Outline

Subscribe A Colleague/Friend To Our Training Tips Newsletter

Microsoft Project (Intermediate) Tip

Microsoft Project gives you improved estimations, greater control, easier tracking, better collaboration and results
that are easier to measure.
With Microsoft Project you can:
- Analyse workloads.
- Track project process.
- Customise fields and tables.
- Applying filters to extract specific information.

Microsoft Project (Intermediate) - Course Outline

Microsoft Visio (Beginner) Tip

With Microsoft Visio you can:
- Create and share vibrant, professional diagrams.
- Create and modify diagrams faster with automatic drawing features.
- Give your diagrams a professional look in seconds with modern shapes and visuals.
- Bring your diagrams to life with dynamic, data-driven visuals and shapes, connected to real time data.
- Simplify large, complex diagrams using sub-processes and Containers to group related shapes visually and-----logically.

Microsoft Visio (Beginner) - Course Outline

Training Tips Covered Next
Covered in our next Training Tip Newsletter will be the following:
Business/Soft Skills
- Telemarketing Tip
- Typing Skills Tip

End User Computer
- Microsoft Excel (Advanced) Tip
- Microsoft PowerPoint (Intermediate) Tip

